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The Center for the Study of the Legal Profession at the Georgetown University Law
Center and Thomson Reuters Peer Monitor are pleased to present this 2015 Report
setting out our views of the dominant trends impacting the legal market in 2014 and
key issues likely to influence the market in 2015 and beyond. 1

Introduction - The Benefits of Taking
a Longer View
HockeylegendWayneGretzkyonceexplainedthesecret
tosuccessinhissportbynotingthat"Agoodhockey
playerplayswherethepuckis.Agreathockeyplayer
playswherethepuckisgoingtobe."
Gretzky'sobservationhasoftenbeencitedforitsobviousrelevancetotheprocessofbusinessstrategy,and
itseemsparticularlyaptforlawfirmleadersinthecurrentenvironment.Inthesixandahalfyearssincethe
onsetoftheGreatRecession,themarketforlegalserviceshaschangedinfundamental--andprobablyirreversible--ways.Perhapsofgreatestsignificancehas
beentherapidshiftfromasellers'toabuyers'market,
oneinwhichclientshaveassumedcontrolofallofthe
fundamentaldecisionsabouthowlegalservicesaredeliveredandhaveinsistedon
increasedefficiency,predictability,andcosteffectivenessinthedeliveryofthe
servicestheypurchase.Thisshiftinthedynamicsofthemarket,coupledwithat
bestmodestgrowthinthedemandforlegalservices,thedecisionofmanycorporateclientstoshiftmorelegalworkin-house,thegrowingwillingnessofclientsto
disaggregateservicesamongmanydifferentserviceproviders,andthegrowthin
marketshareofnon-traditionalcompetitors,haveallcombinedtoproduceamuch
moreintenselycompetitivemarketforlegalservicesthanexistedpriorto2008.
Overthepastfiveyears,lawfirmshaverespondedtothesemarketchangesinavarietyofways.TheyhavebecomemoreadeptatrespondingtoRFPsandparticipatingincompetitiveselectionprocesses;theyhavebecomemoreproficientin
developingandworkingunderprojectbudgetsandinrespondingtoclientdemands
foralternativefeearrangements 2 andtheyhavebeguntodevelopprojectmanagementcapabilitiesaswellastheskillsneededtopartnerwithotherprovidersindisaggregatedservicesettings.Forthemostpart,however,thesechangeshavebeenin
responsetospecificclientpressures.Theyhavenotgenerallyresultedfromlaw
firmsthemselvestakingalongerrangeviewofthechangesimpactingthelegalmarketandrestructuringtheirservicestomeetlikelyclientexpectationsinthefuture.In
otherwords,tousetheWayneGretzkymetaphor,theyrepresentplayingwherethe
puckisandnotwhereitisgoingtobe.

1TheCenterfortheStudyoftheLegalProfessionandThomsonReutersgratefullyacknowledgetheparticipationof
thefollowingpersonsinthepreparationofthisReport:fromtheCenterfortheStudyoftheLegalProfession--
JamesW.Jones,SeniorFellow(leadauthor)andMiltonC.Regan,Jr.,ProfessorofLawandCo-Director;andfrom
ThomsonReutersPeerMonitor--JenniferRoberts,Sr.Analyst,ClientManagement&ThoughtLeadership.
2An"alternativefeearrangement"isgenerallydefinedasanengagementinwhichfeesaresetwithoutreferenceto
hourlybasedbillingrates.
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TheimportanceofthisdistinctionwasillustratedrecentlyinapresentationbyDavidMorley,theWorldwideSeniorPartnerofAllen&OveryLLP("A&O"),aboutthestrategicredesignofhisfirmtomeetthe
futuredemandsofarapidlychanginglegalmarket.Speakingatthe13thAnnualLawFirmCOO&
CFOForumpresentedbytheThomsonReutersLegalExecutiveInstituteinOctober,Morleyexplained
that,afterextensiveconsultationswithitsclients,3 A&Odecidedthispastsummertoredesignitselfas
a"hybridfirm"consistingoffiveseparateorganizationswithlegalservicesatitscore.Thecomponents
ofthenewfirm--whichisbeingdesignedtoprovide"hybridlegalsolutionsforclients"--includesthe
A&Olawfirm,Peerpoint(acontractlawyerservice),A&OConsulting(offeringhybridsolutionsforlegal
problems),A&ODerivativeServices(foron-linelegalservices),andtheA&OLegalServicesCentre
(Belfast)(fordocumentreviewservices).4 Allcomponentsofthenewstructurearetechnologically
linkedtothelawfirm,andA&Ointendstomarketthecomponentstogether(asappropriate)inmaking
proposalstoclients.Thenewstrategyreflectsthefirm'sstrongconvictionthatsuchahybrid,multidisciplinaryapproachtolegalissueswillbeessentialinthefuturetomeetclientdemandsforincreased
efficiencyandcosteffectivenessinthedeliveryoflegalservices.Itisagoodexampleofplaying
wherethepuckisgoingtobe.
Clearly,thestrategyadoptedbyA&Owillnotberightforeveryfirm,buttheprocessitused--carefully
lookingatthewayitsmarketwaschangingandplacingstrategicbetsonthechangesitneededtomake
toremaincompetitiveandsuccessfulforthelongrun--isaprocesseveryfirmshouldfollow.Interestingly,mostleadersoflawfirmsofanysignificantsizerecognizethatfundamentalchangeisneededin
thewaytheirfirmsdeliverandpricelegalservices,butinpracticethereremainsanastonishinglackof
urgencyinmovingontheseissues.Forexample,respondentsintheAltmanWeil2014LawFirmsin
Transitionsurvey5 overwhelminglyagreedthatfocusonimprovedpracticeefficiencywillbeapermanenttrendinthelegalmarketgoingforward(93.8percent),aswillmoreintensepricecompetition(93.8
percent),morecommoditizedlegalwork(88.6percent),andincreasedcompetitionfromnon-traditional
serviceproviders(82.3percent).6 Andyet,amongthesamerespondents,only39.4percentsaidtheir
firmshadchangedtheirstrategicapproachtoachievingefficiencyinthedeliveryoflegalservices,and
only29.5percentsaidtheyhadsignificantlychangedtheirapproachtopricingstrategy.7 Theobvious
questioniswhy?
Inthesectionsthatfollow,wewilllookatthechangedmarketrealitiesthatdrivetheneedforfirmsto
takealongerrangeandmorestrategicviewoftheirmarketpositions,willreviewsomeofthefactors
thatmaycontributetotheevidentresistanceinmanyfirmstoembracethechangesthatthemarketdemands,andwillconsiderthepossibilitythattheresistancetochangeacrossthelegalmarketmaybeat
leastpartiallyattributabletothewaywecurrentlymeasurelawfirmperformance.Webegin,however,
withareviewoftheperformanceofU.S.lawfirmsin2014.

3Theresultsoftheseconsultationshavebeensummarizedinaspecialreport,"UnbundlingaMarket--TheAppetiteforNewLegal
ServicesModels"publishedbyAllen&OveryinMay2014,andavailableonthefirm'swebsite.
4Asixthcomponent--anentitythatwouldoffermanagedlegalservices(e.g.,theoutsourcingofsomeorallofcorporatein-houselaw
departmentfunctions)--wasalsoidentifiedbyAllen&Overyasastrategicopportunity,butthatcomponenthasevidentlynotbeen
includedinthecurrent"hybridorganization"rollout.
5The2014LawFirmsinTransition:AnAltmanWeilFlashSurvey(the"AW2014LawFirmsSurvey")includedresponsesfrommanaging
partnersandchairsof304U.S.lawfirms,including42percentofboth2013NLJ350firmsand2013AmLaw200firms.
6AW2014LawFirmsSurveyat16-17,22.
7Id. at18,23.
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Current State of the Legal Market By the Numbers
Bymostindicators,lawfirmfinancialperformancein2014appearedmodestlybetterthanin2013.Demandgrowthforlawfirmservicesfinishedtheyearinpositiveterritoryascontrastedwith2013whendemandactuallydeclined.Asaresult,revenuegrowthacrossthemarketwasstrongerthanintheprevious
year,thoughpersistentchallengesremain.Inparticular,productivityhascontinuedtodecline,reflecting
lawfirms'ongoingdifficultyinstrikingtherightbalancebetweenheadcountandanticipateddemand
growth.Similarly,realizationrateshavecontinuedtofallasclientshaveconsistentlypushedbackon
evenmodestrateincreases.Andfirmshaveneededtomaintainstrictdisciplinetokeepexpensegrowth
atacceptablelevels.Althoughresultsdifferedforindividualfirms--andsomefirms(asdescribedbelow
inourdiscussionofmarketsegmentation)performedwellabovemarketaverages--onthewhole2014
wasayearofonlymodestimprovementforfirmsacrossthemarket.

Demand Growth
Demandforlawfirmservicesgrewmodestly(under0.5percent)in2014,astrackedbyThomsonReuters
PeerMonitor.8AsshowninChart1below(whichtracksperformanceonayear-to-datebasisthroughNovember2014),whilethisyear'sdemandgrowthisaclearimprovementoverlastyear(whendemand
growthwasnegative),itdoesnotrepresentasignificantimprovementintheoverallpatternforthepast
fiveyears.Indeed,sincethecollapseindemandin2009(whengrowthhitanegative5.1percentlevel),
demandgrowthinthemarkethasremainedessentiallyflattoslightlynegative.

Chart 1 - Growth in Demand for Law Firm Services
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AsshowninChart2below,demandgrowthduringthepastyearhasbeendrivenbyaresurgenceoftransactionalactivity,asreflectedinhealthygrowthingeneralcorporate,tax,andrealestatepractices.Significantly,demandgrowthinlitigation--whichcomprisesaboutone-thirdofallpracticeactivitiesacrossthe
market--remainednegative,asithasbeenmoreorlesssincethebeginningoftherecessionin2008.10

8ThomsonReutersPeerMonitordata("PeerMonitordata")arebasedonreportedresultsfrom149lawfirms,including51AmLaw100firms,46
AmLaw2nd100firms,and52additionalfirms.Forpresentpurposes,"demandforlawfirmservices"isviewedasequivalenttototalbillable
hoursrecordedbyfirmsincludedinaparticulardatabase.
9Allnon-contingenthoursworked.
10Demandgrowthinlitigationpracticesdidturnpositiveforabriefperiodinlate2011andearly2012,butthenreturnedtothedownward
trendseensince2008.
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Chart 2 - Demand Growth by Practices
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Productivity
During 2014 (as of November), the number of lawyers in U.S. firms grew by about 1.4 percent or
about 1 percent more than the growth rate in demand. Consequently, productivity11 across the
market remained slightly negative.
As can be seen in Chart 3 below, this continued a pattern that we have seen for the last several years.
Indeed, according to Peer Monitor data through November 2014, productivity for the market as a whole has
been on an overall downward trend for the past 15 quarters. With the exception of associates, where there
has been some improvement in productivity, though not quite back to pre-recession levels, other categories
of lawyer timekeepers -- including equity partners, non-equity partners, of counsel, and senior/staff counsel
-- have consistently remained between 100 and 200 hours per person per year lower than in 2007.

Chart 3 - Productivity (Hours per Lawyer) by Category
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11 Productivity is defined as the number of hours (billable time type only) worked by lawyers divided by the total number of lawyers.
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Rates and Realization
Consistentwithpastpractices,firmscontinuedtoraisetheirratesin2014,albeitatafairlymodest
levelof3.1percent.And,alsoconsistentwithpastexperience,clientscontinuedtopushback,keepingstrongpressureonfirmrealizationrates.
Chart4belowshowstherateprogressionastrackedinthePeerMonitordatabasefromthefirstquarterof2005throughNovember2014.Ascanbeseen,overthisten-yearperiod,firmsincreasedtheir
standardratesby35.9percentfromanaverageof$348perhourto$473(oranaverageincreaseof
about3.6percentperyear).Atthesametime,reflectingmountingclientpushbacktotheseratehikes,
thecollectedratesachievedbylawfirmsincreasedbyasomewhatmoremodest28.2percentoverthe
ten-yearperiod,fromanaverageof$304perhourto$390(oranaverageincreaseofabout2.8percent
peryear).Asaresult,lawfirmrealizationrates--i.e.,thepercentagesofworkperformedatafirm's
standardratesthatareactuallybilledtoandcollectedfromclients--declinedsteadilyduringtheperiod.
AsshowinChart5below,billingrealizationfellfrom93.5percentto86.7percentovertheten-yearperiod,
whilecollectedrealizationdeclinedfrom92.7percentto83.0percent.Thelatterfigureisthelowestcollectedrealizationrateonrecord,havingdroppedbelowthepreviouslowof83.3percentrecordedinQ1
andQ22014.Toputthemagnitudeofthisdeclineinperspective,considerthatthenear10percentdrop
incollectedrealizationmeansfirmsarelosingalmost$10millionforevery$100millioninrecordedtime.

Chart 4 - Rate Progression
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Chart 5 - Billed and Collected Realization against Standard
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Expenses
Sincethebeginningoftheeconomicdownturninmid-2008,lawfirmshaveaggressivelymanagedtheir
expenses--bothdirectandindirect12 --reducingthemdramaticallyfrompre-recessionlevels.Asshown
inChart6below,theinitialcutsin2009and2010wereverydeep--inducednodoubtbypanickedreactionstotheeconomiccrisis--andwerenotsustainableoverthelongterm.Consequently,expenses
begantoriseagainin2011.Sincethattime,however,firmshavedoneareasonablygoodjobofmanagingexpenseseffectively,withtheresultthatbothdirectandindirectexpensesarenowgrowingatannual
ratesoflessthan3percent.

Chart 6 - Expense Growth
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Profits per Partner
Despiteonlymodestdemandgrowth,flattoslightlydecliningproductivity,andcontinuingpressureonrealization,lawfirmsdidseeamodestimprovementinprofitsperpartner("PPP")during2014.Forthe
marketasawhole,PPPwasupby3.1percentover2013,clearlyanimprovementoverthe1.0percent
growthintheprecedingyear.ThegrowthinPPPwasnotevenlydistributedhowever.Ascanbeseenin
Chart7below,AmLaw100firmssawtheirPPPgrowbysome5.1percent,whileAmLawSecond100
firmssawimprovementofonly3.4percent,andmidsizedfirmsexperiencedadeclineof0.4percentin
PPP.ThisisreflectiveofagrowingmarketsegmentationthatisaddressedlaterinthisReport.

12Directexpensesrefertothoseexpensesrelatedtofeeearners(primarilythecompensationandbenefitscostsoflawyersandothertimekeepers).
Indirectexpensesrefertoallotherexpensesofthefirm(includingoccupancycosts,technology,administrativestaff,etc.)
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Chart 7 - Profit per Partner (November YTD)
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Changed Market Dynamics
Thefinancialperformanceoflawfirmsoverthepastyearreflectsseveralfundamentalchangesinmarketdynamicsthathavebecomeincreasinglyevidentsince2008.Thesechangesincludeashiftinthe
buyinghabitsofbusinessclients,apersistentsoftnessinthemarketforlitigationservices,theincreasingpresenceofnewnon-traditionalcompetitorsinthelegalservicessector,andagrowingmarketsegmentationthatisrapidlyseparatinghighperformingfirmsfromthemajority.

Shifts in the Buying Habits of Business Clients
Althoughthegeneraleconomybegantorecoverin2010fromtheeffectsoftheGreatRecession,we
haveseencontinuingweakdemandgrowthforlawfirmservices.Indeed,from2010through2013,
demandgrowthwaslessthanhalfofpre-2008levels.13 In2013,businessspendingonlawfirmsexpressedinnominaldollarswas$6.4billion,or3.7percent,below2008levels.14 Ifexpressedininflation-adjusteddollars,however,thepictureisconsiderablyworse.
Inthetenyearssince2004(yearsthatincludedfouryearsofthepre-recessionboomperiod),businessspendingonlegalservicesgrewfrom$159.4billionto$168.7billion,amodestimprovementof
5.8percentspreadoveraten-yearperiod.But,ifexpressedininflation-adjusteddollars,thesame
spendingfellfrom$159.4billionto$118.3billion,aprecipitousdropof25.8percent.15
Itisanintriguingquestionwhetherorwhenthedemandforlawfirmserviceswillreboundtoanythinglike
pre-recessionlevels.Someobserversarguethatsuchareboundisinevitableandwhatweareseeingin
thecurrentmarketismerelyareflectionofthefactthatlawfirmservicesareatrailingindicatorofeconomic
activity.Otherobserversarenotsosure,pointingoutthedemandgrowthintheboomyearsjustpriortothe
economiccollapsein2008mightwellhavebeenanaberrationandthatcurrentperformancemayinfact
representamorenormalgrowthpatternforthelegalservicesmarket.Regardlessofwhichoftheseperspectivesultimatelyprovescorrect,itisincreasinglyclearthatthebuyinghabitsofbusinessclients16 have
shiftedinacoupleofsignificantwaysthathaveadverselyimpactedthedemandforlawfirmservices.

13 AricPress,"BigLaw'sRealityCheck,"The American Lawyer,Nov.2014,p.41.
14 Id. at42.
15 Id.
16 AccordingtoU.S.CensusBureauestimates,thebusinesssectoraccountsforabout66percentofallspendingintheU.S.legalservices
market,orsome$169billionoutofatotalof$255billionin2013.Id. at41.
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First, over the past few years there has been a clear shifting of significant amounts of legal work away
from law firms to in-house legal staffs. In the Altman Weil 2014 Chief Legal Officers Survey, some 43
percent of CLOs reported they intend to increase their in-house workforce during the coming year;17
over 26 percent plan to decrease their use of outside counsel (with only 14 percent planning to increase
such use);18 and almost 86 percent said they would shift work to in-house legal staff in the event of a reduction in the use of outside counsel.19 Among respondents, almost 40 percent also reported they had in
fact shifted law firm work to their in-house legal staff within the past 12 months, and over 33 percent said
they had also reduced the amount of work sent to outside counsel.20 Consistent with these latter findings, the Association of Corporate Counsel ("ACC") reported that, among more than 1,200 corporate
CLOs in 41 countries responding to the ACC Chief Legal Officer 2014 Survey, 63 percent indicated their
companies are now in-sourcing work formerly performed by outside legal service providers.21
And second, there has also been a clear -- though still somewhat modest -- shift of work by business
clients to non-law firm vendors.22 Almost 17 percent of the participants in the above-referenced Altman
Weil survey said that, during the past 12 months, they had outsourced work to non-law firm vendors in
an effort to better control their law department costs.23 The same respondents indicated that non-law
firm vendors accounted for 3.9 percent of their total departmental budgets in 2012, but that figure increased to 6 percent in 2013 and 7.1 percent for 2014.24
Given the laser-like focus of business clients in today's market on achieving greater efficiency and cost
effectiveness in their purchase of legal services, it seems unlikely either of these shifts in buying habits
will be reversed anytime soon. Indeed, it seems more likely that they will expand.

Persistent Softness in the Litigation Market
Consistent with a trend evident even before 2008, demand growth for law firm litigation services has
continued to be very soft -- indeed, flat to negative in most quarters since 2008. This has been somewhat surprising since, in the past, litigation has been a countercyclical practice in most periods of economic distress.
Chart 8 below shows the relative demand growth of litigation versus transactional practices over the
period since Q1 2007. As can be seen, with the exception of the period of recession (mid-2008
through Q3 2009) and a brief period in late 2011 and early 2012, demand growth in transactional practices has generally outpaced litigation growth, sometimes by a significant margin. Also of interest, as
shown in Chart 9 below, since 2004, litigation as a percentage of the overall practice of Am Law 100
firms has fallen by 1.2 percent per year, and for Am Law Second 100 firms by 0.7 percent per year.
Only among midsized firms (i.e., firms outside the Am Law 200) has litigation increased as a percentage of practice -- by 2.4 percent per year.

17 2014 Chief Legal Officer Survey: An Altman Weil Flash Survey ("AW 2014 CLO Survey") at 1. The Aw 2014 CLO Survey included re
sponses from 186 CLOs from large companies. More than 93 percent of responses were from companies with more than $1 billion in
annual revenues, and more than 34 percent were from companies with more than $10 billion in annual revenues.
18 AW 2014 CLO Survey at 4.
19 Id. at 6.
20 Id. at 10.
21 Association of Corporate Counsel Chief Legal Officers 2014 Survey at 2.
22 Legal businesses outside of the law firm that solve legal problems traditionally handled by lawyers through the use of process innovation
and technology.
23 AW 2014 CLO Survey at 9.
24 Id. at 23.
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Chart 8 - Demand Growth - Litigation vs. Transactional Practices
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Chart 9 - Litigation Proportionality (% of Total Firm Billable Hours)
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Thecontinuedsoftnessofthelitigationmarketmaywellreflectclientreactionstothegreatlyincreased
costoflitigationinrecentyears,anincreaseattributableinnosmallparttotheadventandexpansion
ofe-discovery.Simplyput,clientsmaybelessinclinedtoengageinlargescalelitigationtodaythanin
theperiodbeforetheproliferationofelectronicdocuments.Italsoseemslikely,however,thatsomeof
thedeclineindemandforlawfirmservicesinlitigationreflectsclientdecisionstoredirectcertaindiscoveryworkpreviouslydonebylawfirmstolegalprocessoutsourcersandothernon-traditionalserviceproviders.Thissiphoningoffbynewcompetitorsoflucrativeworkpreviouslydonebylawfirms
mayalsocontributetothewideningprofitabilitygapbetweenlitigationandtransactionalpractices.
AsshowninChart10below,collectedratesforlitigationworkhavesimplynotkeptpacewithescalatingratesfortransactionalpractices.And,ascanbeseeninChart11,thegapinrealizationratebetweenthetwotypesofpracticeisalsosignificant--andincreasing.
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Chart 10 - Collected Rate Progression Litigation vs. Transactional Practices
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Chart 11 - Collected Realization against Standard Litigation vs. Transactional Practices
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GiventhehistoricimportanceoflitigationintheU.S.legalmarket--typicallyaccountingforover40
percentofallpracticeactivities20yearsago--thedropoffindemandinrecentyearscouldrepresent
ahighlysignificantmarketshift.Today,basedonPeerMonitordata,litigation(includingpatentlitigation)accountsforabout36percentofoverallbillablehours--35percentforAmLaw100firmsand37
percentforeachofAmLawSecond100andmidsizedfirms.

New Competitors in the Legal Market
Asnotedabove,thereisgrowingevidencethatthemarketshareoftraditionallawfirmsisbeing
erodedbythepresenceofnewcompetitorsinthelegalservicessector.Whiletheoverallimpactof
suchexpandedcompetitionremainsfairlymodesttoday,itisgrowingatasteadypaceand,overtime,
promisestobeevenmoredisruptivetothenearmonopolypreviouslyenjoyedbylawfirmsinthelegal
servicesmarket.
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The proliferation of new non-traditional service providers has been quite dramatic over the past few
years. The trend responds to increased client demands for efficiency and cost effectiveness in the delivery of legal services and reflects the growing willingness of clients to disaggregate services among a
variety of different firms and providers. Over the past couple of years, the phenomenon has been particularly evident in the United Kingdom as a result of full implementation of the Legal Services Act of
2007, but the trend is also growing in the United States and elsewhere.
Today, the range of new competitors and the services they offer is quite broad -- from the legal process outsourcing ("LPO") services of firms like CPA Global, Pangea3, and Integreon to offerings of new concept law
firms like Riverview Law and Redgrave LLP; and from legal talent management services like Axiom to sophisticated document creation systems offered by firms like Koncision and KM Standards, or new dispute
resolution systems provided by companies like Fair Outcomes, Inc., Resolution Tree, Raptor Risk Analysis,
or Neota Logic.25 We have even seen traditional companies like British Telecom enter the legal market
with specialized services targeted at particular practice niches. And, it must be added, the major accounting firms again appear to be aggressively pursuing opportunities in the legal services sector as well.
On the latter point, Ernst & Young -- operating through its legal arm EY Law -- hired over 250 lawyers in
2013, increasing its total lawyer headcount almost 30 percent to 1,100. Also in 2013, it launched legal
services in 29 countries around the world -- including Australia, China, Japan, Mexico, and 14 separate
countries in Africa. Its legal services cover transactional, commercial, and employment practices, with
a strong focus on the financial services and banking industries. The firm's head of global legal services, Cornelius Grossman, noted that "We're building rapidly and ultimately want to be in every mature
[market] and relevant emerging market. . . . We want to at least double or triple in size by 2020." 26
It appears that the other major accounting firms are pursuing similar strategies. In February, PricewaterhouseCoopers obtained an "alternative business structure" ("ABS") license in the U.K., permitting
its PwC Legal unit to offer legal services in that country.27 And both Deloitte and KPMG have expanded their legal service offerings by hiring additional lawyers in the U.K., Germany, and Asia.
KPMG (as well as Ernst & Young) are also reportedly considering use of the ABS model to restructure
their legal operations in the U.K.28 And last year, Deloitte Legal opened its own domestic law firm in
Shanghai, apparently taking advantage of a quirk in Chinese regulations that allows international accounting firms -- though not international law firms -- to offer domestic legal services in China.29
In short, the market is now awash with new, non-traditional competitors that over time are likely to
change the dynamics of the legal services sector in significant ways. The regulatory barriers that for
decades have shielded law firms from such competition are collapsing around the world and, even in
countries like the United States where formal regulatory constraints remain largely in place, creative
"workarounds" are proliferating. Clearly, a much more vibrant and competitive marketplace is emerging.

Growing Market Segmentation
While the market for law firm services has clearly been impacted by external factors, there has also
been an important shift in the internal dynamics of the market that has become increasingly apparent
in recent years. Specifically, there is now strong evidence that the U.S. legal market has segmented
into discernible categories of highly successful and less successful firms, and that the performance
gaps between those categories has been steadily widening.

25 While currently representing only a modest share of the overall market for legal -- and legal-related -- services, some of these new competitors
are growing at impressive rates. One study undertaken by Thomson Reuters in 2012 found that revenues of LPO firms were growing at an
average annual rate of about 30 percent, and there is some evidence that even this growth rate may have increased in the last couple of years
as LPO firms have broadened their client base from corporate law departments to include law firms themselves. In 2014, for example, revenue
growth from law firms for Pangea3 was a staggering 200 percent over the preceding year.
26 Chris Johnson, "Accounting Firms Make New Foray into Legal Services," The American Lawyer Daily, Jul. 30, 2014.
27 Id.
28 Id.
29 "Deloitte Dabbles in Chinese Legal Practice," The American Lawyer Daily, Jan. 30, 2014.
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Inrecentyears,theoverallfinancialperformanceofAmLaw100firmshasbeendrivenbytheextraordinaryresultsof20elite,highperformingfirms--firmswithprofitsperpartnerofatleast$2millionand
revenuesperlawyer("RPL")ofatleast$1million.Since2008,thesehighperformingfirms(dubbed
the"SuperRich"byThe American Lawyer)havegrowntheirrevenuesby20percent,theirRPLby
14.4percent,andtheirPPPby31.7percent.Andtheyhavedonethiswithonlymodestgrowth,with
increasesinheadcountofonly5percentandgrowthintheequitypartnerranksofonly4.3percent.30
Theperformanceofthe20SuperRichfirmshavefaroutstrippedthatofotherAmLaw100firms,includingthesixglobalmegafirmsorganizedasSwissvereinsandthe74others.Thestarkdifferences
in2013financialperformanceacrossthesethreecategoriesaresetoutinChart12below.Ascanbe
seen,duringthatyear,theSuperRichfirmssawincreasesinRPLof4.1percent,ascontrastedwith
-4.7percentforthevereinsand1.0percentforotherfirms;growthinPPPof5.5percent,compared
with-8.2percentforthevereinsand1.2percentforotherfirms;andincreasesincompensationofall
partnersof4.9percent,ascontrastedwith-4.3percentforthevereinsand0.5percentforotherfirms.
Intermsofprofitmargin,theSuperRichfirmsrecordedanimpressive51percent,ascomparedto29
percentforthevereinsand35percentforallothers.

Chart 12 - Comparison of 2013 Performance of Am Law 100 Firms
by Firm Type (% Change over 2012)31
Metrics
Total Gross Revenue
Average Revenue Per Lawyer
Average Profits Per Partner
Average Compensa"on All Partners
Head Count
Equity Partners
Non Equity Partners
Leverage
Profit Margin

All Firms
5.4%
-0.4%
0.2%
-0.3%
5.8%
4.6%
7.1%
0.05
38.0%

“Super Rich”
4.9%
4.1%
5.5%
4.9%
1.0%
0.6%
4.3%
0.02
51.0%

Vereins
24.9%
-4.7%
-8.2%
-4.3%
31.0%
36.9%
20.5%
-0.25
29.0%

All Others
2.2%
1.0%
1.2%
0.5%
1.2%
1.2%
3.1%
0.07
35.0%

Source: American Lawyer Media

AsimilarmarketsegmentationhasbeenevidentamongAmLawSecond100firmsaswell.During2013,
20AmLawSecond100firmssubstantiallyoutperformedallothersanddrovethefinancialresultsforthe
entireAmLawSecond100group.Duringthatyear,thegrossrevenuesofthesehighperformingfirms
grewby4.6percent,ascomparedwithonly1.1percentfortheremaining80firms;theiraverageRPL
jumpedby3percent,whileothersgainedonly0.8percent;andtheirPPPincreasedonaverage3percent,whileotherfirmssawnegativePPPgrowthat-0.8percent.Theperformanceofthe20highachievingfirmsqualifiedthemforinclusioninthetopfirmsintheoverallmarket(ofAmLaw100andAmLaw
Second100firms)forbothRPLandPPP.32
ThetopAmLaw100firmsarelargelyNewYork-centric,withmarket-leadingpracticesthatcancommand
premiumrates.TheleadingAmLawSecond100firmsaremoredispersedgeographically,aresmaller
thantheaverageAmLawSecond100firm(bothintotalnumbersandinequitypartners),andhaveintenselyfocusedpracticesthatcommandmuchhigherratesfromexcellentclients.Ineachgrouping,
however,thedifferenceinperformanceofthesehighachievingfirmsissosignificantfromothersintheir
sizecategorythatthereiseverylikelihoodthattheemergingmarketsegmentscouldbegintoharden,
formingeffectivebarrierstoentrythatwouldmakeitfarmoredifficultforotherfirmstomoveintothese
eliteclasses.

30AricPress,"TheSuperRichGetRicher,"The American Lawyer,May2014,pp.130,132.
31Id. at33.
32AricPress,"PunchingAboveTheirWeight,"The American Lawyer,Jun.2014,pp.68-69.
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Although the legal market has always had winners and losers in terms of financial performance, there
was traditionally a fair amount of fluidity, with underperforming firms having a reasonable chance to improve their lot over time. While the full implications of the changing dynamics of the legal market remain to be seen, the segmentation that is now emerging feels somewhat different and more
permanent than before.

Resistance to Change in the Law Firm Market
The shifting dynamics of the legal services market underscore the critical importance of law firms taking a strategic and long-range view of how their clients, their practices, their markets, and their competitors are changing. As events of the past year (including the demise of Bingham McCutchen and
Patton Boggs) have starkly underscored, today's highly competitive legal market is very unforgiving,
and strategic missteps can have very serious consequences. It is, in other words, more important
than ever before that law firms learn to play where the puck is going to be.
As previously noted, most law firm leaders seem to understand all of this instinctively but still express
significant doubts about the ability of their firms to make fundamental changes. A substantial majority
of the managing partners and chairs of the 304 law firms responding to the Altman Weil 2014 Law
Firms in Transition survey acknowledged that the market for legal services has changed permanently
in fundamental ways,33 and almost 67 percent predicted that the pace of change will increase.34 At the
same time, only about 13 percent of respondents expressed high confidence in their firms' ability to
keep pace with the changes in the marketplace (down from almost 24 percent in 2011).35 And, ranking
the seriousness of law firms to implement changes to their legal service delivery models to provide
greater value to clients on a low-to-high scale of 1 to 10, survey respondents gave the industry a middling "5". That ranking, interestingly, contrasted to a similar ranking by client CLOs who put the willingness of law firms to change at "3".36
If law firm leaders are convinced of the need for their firms to make fundamental changes to their service delivery, work process, and pricing models but seem unable to initiate those changes, the obvious
question is why? The reasons are no doubt complex and related to both human nature (our built-in resistance to change) and the inherent conservatism of lawyers (our perception of change as threat and
not opportunity). However, the resistance to change may also be rooted, ironically, in the very success
that the legal industry enjoyed prior to 2008 and, by at least some measures, continues to enjoy today.
We may, in other words, be victims of our own success.
By any measure, the decade leading up to the economic collapse in 2008 was a time of unprecedented growth for the law firm market. With the exception of the brief "tech bubble" related recession
in 2000-2001 that adversely impacted some firms (though not all), law firm partners during this period
saw their firms' revenues and profits increase dramatically. Indeed, in the three-year period from 2004
through 2007, U.S. law firms saw their revenues grow at a staggering cumulative rate of 37.5 percent,
and their profits per equity partner increase at an impressive cumulative rate of 25.6 percent.37 Of
course, this boom period came to an abrupt halt in 2008, when law firm revenues and profits both
dropped precipitously. In early 2010, however, the market began to improve and ultimately reached its
current level of positive though very modest annual gains.

33 The identified changes included more price competition (93.8 percent), more commoditized legal work (88.6 percent), more non-hourly billing
(81.9 percent), fewer equity partners (74.1 percent), more contract lawyers (71.5 percent), reduced leverage (65.4 percent), smaller first-year
classes (60.3 percent), lower PPP/slowdown in PPP (58.3 percent), and outsourcing of legal work (50.7 percent). AW 2014 Law Firms Survey at 2.
34 Id. at 3.
35 Id. at 4, 7.
36 Id. at 12-13.
37 Figures drawn from Citi Private Bank Law Watch reports.
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What is often missed in this story, however, is that given the restructuring that many firms have undertaken since 2008,38 the equity partners in the largest 200 U.S. firms have fared reasonably well, even
in the present market environment. In 2013, profits per equity partner in these firms averaged $1.19
million, not back to levels seen in 2007 but hardly disastrous.39 It is not surprising, therefore, that law
firm leaders might have a difficult challenge in convincing their partners of the need to make fundamental changes in their business model or practices. As one observer of the legal market has
quipped, "It's hard to convince a room full of millionaires that what they're doing is wrong."
This is not a problem unique to law firms. Indeed, as noted in our Report on the State of the Legal
Market last year, whenever a market faces disruptive change -- including the introduction of new forms
of competition -- it is often the leading and most successful firms in the market that underestimate or
fail to perceive the impact of the change that is occurring. As noted in a 2013 article in the Harvard
Business Review on disruptive change underway in the consulting and legal services markets, "The
temptation for market leaders to view the advent of new competitors with a mixture of disdain, denial,
and rationalization is nearly irresistible. . . . As we and others have observed, there may be nothing as
vulnerable as entrenched success."40 To remain competitive for the long term, law firms -- including
particularly successful incumbent firms -- need to focus strategically on how their markets are changing and develop the ability to modify their own operational models to meet the evolving needs and demands of their clients. But past success can be a powerful blinder to the need for change, particularly
if it is assumed that only radical change can be successful.
In the wide ranging discussion of the need for change in the legal industry over the past few years, it
has sometimes been assumed that the only changes that can be effective are those that require revolutionary new approaches to the solving of legal problems or a radical reinvention of the tasks involved
in providing legal services. While it is true that some of the changes on the horizon would have far
reaching effects on how law firms operate -- e.g., a shift away from the billable hour as the standard
currency of law firm billing and compensation systems or the increased reliance on technology for
records searches, document drafting, legal research, and dispute resolution -- it seems unlikely that
the basic tasks of lawyers (counseling, negotiating, researching, drafting, litigating, etc.) will change.
They are simply part and parcel of how our legal system works. That is not to say, however, that important changes will not occur in the way these tasks are performed.
In 1987, Robert Plath, a pilot for Northwest Airlines and an avid home workshop tinkerer, decided to
affix two wheels and a long handle to suitcases that rolled upright, thus creating the world's first Rollaboard.41 Within a few years, Mr. Plath's creation had revolutionized the luggage industry -- not by inventing an alternative to the suitcase but by making the traditional suitcase more efficient. It seems
likely that the kinds of changes we will see in the legal market over the next several years will be of this
same genre -- creative ways of improving efficiency and driving down costs in the performance of traditional legal tasks. Conceived of in this way, it might be somewhat easier to convince law firm partners
that the changes being driven by the market need not be regarded as a threat, unless of course they
are ignored.
There is, however, one additional roadblock to effective change implementation in many firms, and that
relates to the metrics firms typically use to measure their economic performance and to guide evaluation and compensation decisions regarding partners. These metrics create incentives and shape behaviors and, to the extent that they measure the wrong things, can lock in inefficient ways of working
and produce strong resistance to change.

38 These restructuring efforts included significant layoffs of associates and non-legal staff, dramatic cutbacks in new lawyer hiring quotas, substantial
reductions in both direct and indirect expenses, and a significant thinning of the equity partner ranks.
39 Aric Press, note 13 supra, at 40.
40 Clayton M. Christensen, Dina Wang, and Derek van Bever, Consulting on the Cusp of Disruption," Harvard Business Review, Oct. 2013, p. 114.
41 Joe Sharkey, "Reinventing the Suitcase by Adding the Wheel," The New York Times, Oct. 5, 2010, p. B6. Actually, Mr. Plath's Rollaboard was an
improved and streamlined version of large "rolling luggage" invented by Bernard Sadow, the vice president of a luggage manufacturing company,
in 1970. Id.
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Commentatorshavearguedforsometimethatmostlawfirmsdoinfactmeasurethewrongthings--or,
perhapsmoreaccurately,failtomeasurealloftherightthings.Themetricsusedbymostfirmsfocuson
"inputs"--primarilybillablehours,feegrowth,utilization,leverage,andthelike--todeterminethe"value"
beingdeliveredtotheirclients.Weassume,inotherwords,thatvalueequalsthesumofallofourinputs.
Onanyrationalbasis,however,that'sanabsurdproposition.Whyshouldaclientregardafirmasprovidinghighervaluesimplybecauseitslawyersclockmorehoursorchargehigherfees?Surelyissueslike
thequalityandconsistencyofwork,thetimelinessandhelpfulnessoftheadviceprovided,theefficiency
withwhichtasksareperformed,theskillwithwhichprojectsaremanaged,ortheworthtotheclientofthe
resultsobtainedareallfarmorerelevantintheclient'sassessmentofthevaluethatafirmprovidesona
particularmatter.Andyet,mostlawfirmsmeasurealmostnoneofthesefactors.
Thislackoffocusonclientorientedperformancemeasuresisexacerbatedbythefactthatmostfirms
usetheircurrentmetricsasthebasesforperformanceevaluationandcompensationdecisions.In
mostfirms,forexample,totalrevenuesattributedtoapartnerarethedrivingfactorincompensation,
withcomparativelylittleattentionpaidtoprofitabilityoftheworkorclientsatisfactionwiththefirm's
overallperformance.Mostbusinessesoutsidethelawfirmmarketwouldregardfocusingonthetop
ratherthanthebottomlineasbizarre,yetitispreciselysuchtoplinefocusthatdrivesfirmdecisions
thatarguablyhavethemostinfluenceonlawyerbehaviors.
Asimilardisconnectisreflectedintheuseofprofitsperequitypartner("PPEP")asthedefiningmetric
fortrackingthecomparativeperformanceoflawfirms.Inrecentyears,firmshavekeptPPEPhighby
dramaticallyparingbackpromotionstoequitypartnerranks,byslowingcompensationgrowthforthose
whoarepromotedtoequitystatus,andbyde-equitizingorterminatingequitypartnerswhoareregardedasinsufficientlyproductive.PPEPmaythusbeanespeciallypoormetricformeasuringsustainableprofitabilitybecauseitsgrowthisnotnecessarilytiedtoactualimprovementsinbusiness
operations,muchlesstoefficiencyinmeetingclientneeds.
AtarecentconferencesponsoredbytheThomsonReutersLegalExecutiveInstitute--TheLawFirm
FinancialPerformanceForumheldinOctober--participantsidentifiedabroadrangeofadditional
metricsthatfirmsmightconsiderinmeasuringtheiroverallperformanceandresponsivenesstotheir
clients.Theseincluded,amongmanyothers,suchmetricsasprofitabilityassessmentsatthematter,
client,andpracticelevels;measuresofafirm'smarketshareinparticularpractices;clientsatisfaction
ratings;measuresofrepeatbusinessorotherexpansionsofkeyclientrelationships;assessmentsof
afirm's"brandstrength"inparticularmarkets;measuresof"walletshare"forkeyclients;anduseofa
clientqualityindex.Itwassuggestedthatfirmsshouldconsidercollaboratingwiththeirclientstodevisemetricsthatmoreaccuratelyreflectthevalueofthefirms'servicesfromtheclientperspective.
Anditwasalsoagreedthatfirmsshouldmovefromafocuson"revenues"toanemphasison"earnings,"achangethatwouldhighlightefficiencyinthedeliveryofservices.
Unlessanduntilfirmsarepreparedtobegintoassesstheirperformanceonthebasisofthesekindsof
broadercriteriaandtoholdtheirpartnersaccountableagainstmetricsthatassessROIfromtheclient's
perspectiveandnotjustthefirm's,implementationofanymeaningfulchangestotheiroperatingorpricingmodelswillremainachallenge.TomTierney,theformerCEOofBain&Company,onceobserved
thatinprofessionalservicefirms"ifyourstrategyandyourcompensationsystemarenotaligned,then
yourcompensationsystemisyourstrategy."Theoldaxiomthat"yougetwhatyoumeasure"isunfortunatelylargelytrueinlawfirms.Soifwewantdifferentresults,weneedtothinkverycarefullyabout
whatwechoosetomeasure--andwhatwedonot.

Conclusion
Asweentertheseventhyearsincetheeconomiccollapsein2008,itisquiteclearthatthemarketforlegal
serviceshaschangedinfundamentalways.Wenowliveinabuyers'marketinwhichallofthekeydecisionsabouthowlegalservicesaredeliveredandpricedarebeingmadeorstronglyinfluencedbyclients.
Andclientsareinsistingonincreasedefficiency,predictability,andcosteffectivenessintheservicestheypurchasefromlawfirms.Thesearenewmarketrealitiesthatarenotlikelytochangefortheforeseeablefuture.
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Atthesametime,thedynamicsofthelegalmarkethaveshiftedinothersignificantways.Weseem
lockedinacycleofrelativelymodestdemandgrowthforlawfirmservices,inwhichrevenuesaregrowing--albeitquiteslowly--butclearchallengesremain.Productivitygrowthremainsaseriousissue,as
doesthecontinuingdeclineoflawfirmrealizationrates.Andfirmscontinuetostruggletomaintainexpensegrowthatsustainablelevels.
Thepictureisfurthercomplicatedbyshiftsinthebuyinghabitsofbusinessclients,whichmayforebodea
permanentratchetingdownofspendingforoutsidelawfirms;apersistentsoftnessinthemarketforlitigationservices,whichmayreflectareducedwillingnessofbusinessclientstopursuelitigationoptions;a
dramaticincreaseofnon-traditionalcompetitorsinthelegalmarket,adevelopmentthatovertimemay
significantlyerodelawfirmmarketshare;andagrowingsegmentationofthelawfirmmarketintohighperformingfirmsversuseveryoneelse,asegmentationthatmaybehardening.
Againstthisbackground,itismoreimportantthaneverthatlawfirmstakealong-termstrategiclookat
theirprimarypractices,clients,andmarkets.Thekeyisnotjusttoreacttomarketrealitiestoday,but
tounderstandwheretheirmarketsarelikelytobethreeandfiveandtenyearsfromnow.InWayne
Gretzky'sterms,it'splayingnotwherethepuckisbutwhereitisgoingtobe.Firmsthatareableto
adoptthiskindoflong-rangethinkingwillenjoyasignificantcompetitiveadvantageintoday'srapidly
changinglegalmarket.

The Center for the Study of the Legal Profession atGeorgetownLawisdevotedtopromotinginterdisciplinaryresearchontheprofessioninformedbyanawarenessofthedynamicsofmodernpractice;
providingstudentswithasophisticatedunderstandingoftheopportunitiesandchallengesofamodern
legalcareer;andfurnishingmembersofthebar,particularlythoseinorganizationaldecision-making
positions,broadperspectivesontrendsanddevelopmentsinpractice.GeorgetownLaw’sexecutive
educationprogramisanintegralpartoftheCenter’sactivitiesandusesarigorous,research-based
approachtothedevelopmentofopenenrollmentandcustomprogramsonleadership,strategy,leadingteams,andcollaborationforattorneysinlawfirmsandlegaldepartments.Formoreinformationon
theCenterandtheexecutiveeducationprogram,visitourwebsites(CenterfortheStudyoftheLegal
ProfessionandExecutiveEducation)orcontactMitt Regan atregan@law.georgetown.edu.
CenterfortheStudyoftheLegalProfessionandExecutiveEducation
http://www.law.georgetown.edu/academics/centers-institutes/legal-profession/index.cfm
ExecutiveEducation
http://www.law.georgetown.edu/continuing-legal-education/executive-education/index.cfm

Peer Monitor®isadynamic,livebenchmarkingprogramthatprovidesany-timeaccesstocritical
firmassessmentinformationandallowscomparisonagainstselectedpeers,withdetailsforpractice
performance.Itcoverskeymetricssuchasdemand,rates,productivity,andexpensesbrokenoutby
practicegroups,offices,andindividualtimekeepers,enablingeasyviewstomanagingpartners,
practicegroupleaders,andotherlawfirmleadersatsummaryanddetailedlevels.PeerMonitorisa
productofThomsonReuters,theworld'sleadingsourceofintelligentinformationforbusinessesand
professionals.Formoreinformation,goto https://peermonitor.thomsonreuters.com.
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